
Tho thirty-minth Session ,of tbe Ulniversity, being thonmineteenth under its amendeci
Charter, vil! commence in the Autumn cf 1871. The classes in the Faoulty cf Arts
will open on the 13th of Septxiýbcr, those in the Medical Faoulty on the, 3rd of Oetobcr.
those in the Law Faoulty, on the 3rd of October, and thoseocf the McGili Normal
Scbiool on the lat of Septeinhor.

The Co ties cf Study in tho e vriy and the distinctions wbieh it ciffrs, may
be summecl -%,p as follows:

T. b1.GILL COLLEGE.
THE FAOULTY op~ Aurs.--Tlie Course for Studenta entering this Faculty for the

Degras cf B. A., consists cf Glassies, Mathematie, Eniglish literature, Lotto,
Mental and Moral Soienaa and Mcdernlanguages, axidextends over four Sessions
of eightxncnths ; but students may enter, on examination, at t'hl beginning cf the
Second Year, thusroducing the course te tbreoNjears. -Medicaf and lawSàtude ts
are also entitled to-exemptions enabling thora to takô the third and fouirth Yeara
in Arts with the First or Second in ,!det.ie or Law. Students nlot desirous cf
prceeding ta the Degreo a ArLs, may tako Partial Courses of >Stud.y extendilig
over co cir more Sessions. Details on these subjocts, and also with refèece te
ZTonour Courses, Hedal. anxd Prses, ,Sesuicnl IFees, &c., will bo found in the
.&xxnual, Calendar.

Tai; FàcuLTr us' MEDierN.-Tho complote, course af Study in Medicino exteada over
four Sessions of six ionths oaoha, and Jends te the ]Jegrco cf M.»., C. M.

Tn 71CULTY Op' LÂw.--The complote course in Law oxtends over Ilirce Sessions Or
g*rx months cach, and Jeuds to the Degrecof Mf. C. L.

II. ÂFFILLMTED COLLEGES.

Monusw COLLEGE, Quoben0, andl ST. FRANCIS COLLEOE, Richmocnd, are affllatUd Col-
loges iu .Arts ; The Congregtional'Colloeocf British North Aniee, Montreal, and
the Presbyterian Colloeocf Montreal, arc Affiliated Thoologicai Collegos.

Ill. iAFFILIÂTED SOHOOLS.
TEr. MCGILL Nou&Li Soor provîidos the trâinivg requisite for Touchers cf Elemen-

tary and Medel Sehools and .Academies. Touchers trainod ia this Sehool are
entitled te provincial biplomzre.

Tsrc MoDEL SciicoLs ur unnf McGiLL NormiL SoaîocL are elenientary Sehools, divld-
cd inte a Beys Depa-rtment Girls' Departmont and Primnry Schools. Toacbera
in truaing in tho Normal School are cmployed in these Sebcols, under the super-
vision cf tue Uend Master and Mý.istress.

The Calenda-, rnit'h details of ail the abovo Couireezz, Mnay bco btaincd en uppiea-
tiec- te tho Sccrctary. Tho prezr'nt anunroinent relatts zpecially to thq Z#ulity û£

Medicine.e


